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J We're Splendidly Ready

For Easter ?Are You?

f
Easter is the one day on which everybody blossoms forth

with something new.

The "Easter Man" is a faultlessly dressed man?hereabouts
he will wear GLOBE CLOTHES.

We've prepared for a "bumper season" and the men who
rely upon this Big, Live, Progressive Clothing Institution for their new-season

apparel will be numbered among the best dressed men in the country. WHY
NOT BE ONE OF THEM?

This week has brought us many new Fashion Park stylings for Easter?-
fabrics ordered specially many months ago, so exclusive in design that everyone
willgo into raptures about them. These fabrics were ordered to link up with
this week's special advertising of Fashion Park Clpthes in the Saturday Even-
ing Post and other publications.

THE GLOBE is the Harrisburg home of Fashion Park Clothes.

S2O $25 $35
||| Wear a

4 'Globe Famous Fifteen" on Easter
|||i You'll be as well-dressed as any man who pays $lB or S2O sarf
IHyj outside of this store. Our thousands of regular "Fifteen" |~
JiiL; « patrons know the excess-value in these remarkable suits. Every new 1 8j

style idea in fabric and model, including' the popular Belt-on Norfolks. SI
Many are silk lined. An extraordinary suit at an ordinary price.

A WATCH FREE With Every Boy's Easter Suit From $5.01) Upward
Easter is the one particular day on which Boys like to appear their best. GLOBE CLOTHES for Boys

are mannish in style and have the same elegant ?fabrics and tailoring which characterize our men's clothes.

The Globe "Dubbel- Right-Posture Health Toparoon Coats at Boys' Tub Suits at

Hedder" Suits at $5 Suits at $6.56 to sls $3.95 to §7.50 $1 and $1.50
These remarkable two-pants They're always on duty Smart, stvlish Topcoats By all odds the greatest

suits are a boon to mothers guarding your lad's health a )((1 . t | lc jjttle men the sea- values we've ever offered at
and a real friend to the boys. patented construction in the , . , these prices. Every suit
They're about as "rip-proof" as back of the coat prevents stoop- son s new est mo e s sine

represents a much greater
a boy's suit can be made?all ing?keeps shoulders back? to please both boy and par- value?see them and you'll
sizes. chest out. Ask your physician, ent. know.
? SWMSW.V.W.SVAV.V.

I Men's Easter "Fixins" j jThat Easter Hat? \
;\u25a0 Real distinction in personal appearance costs no more than mediocrity. / Ji %

?! It is worth much to know that you are correctly dressed. Let this store, £ ,r s
\u25a0I with its incomparable lines of Spring Haberdashery, help you. j! i ou will surely A\ant a new llat ;?

? !; I; for Ea-tcr. It's simply a matter of
,j Easter Shirts Easter Hosiery »J ,j days until then. Why not come in j
J Hundreds of bright, handsome new The finest Silks and Aisles, in black J 5 .

'

... 5
,* patterns. Pure Silk and Silk and and the new season shades. Extra ,? tO-mOITOW and select a hat that Will J
/ Linen materials are very popular this good values? 2sc to SI.OO. \u25a0* ,

,
, . i

\u25a0J Spring. Shirts here at SI.OO to $5.00. ?; j lend the proper air to your attire. J
>' Faster Neckwear Easter Gloves ? ?J jj Here you choose from many styles con- jl j
£ ®

The season's latest styles. In silk. «J 'I lined to this store exclusively?the kind \

J nich and lustrous?a variety of fabric and kid. Adler, Dent's and [. %
... Hnipn choose from !'

J beautiful patterns exceeding every Kownes' well-known makes, at SI.OO '« , well die. sed .n. oosc fiom

previous showing?2sc to $3.00. to $2.00 per pair. Jj / such makes as Stetson's. Schoble's, Mai- jj
!' n ?i >r i .rn >1 !\u25a0 !' lory's and others?the world's best. J

Special Neckwear at 50c? Easter Collars ? ?;
? Thousands of the handsomest Ties The style-distinctive Arrow brand, IjJ'J .

_ . V
J you ever saw?all weaves, all colors, with many new shapes. The new \u25a0, H**? OO l-f-v EnO I'J all color pattern combinations ?ex- "Lexicon" just in for Easter ? 2 for [? %p&*.UV/ IU |i

J traordinary values. 23c. J"

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store" |

\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1a \u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1n

STATE LIMITED ON
HIGHWAY WORK

v
Opinion Given to Commis-

sioner Cunningham by Mr.
Keller Lays Down Law

An opinion was

VV\ J //J given to-day to the

\NA\ State Highway De-
partment by Deputy
Attorney Gen eral
Keller to the effect

IVjfelSSSjSl/ that existing legis-
lation does not au-

SSuiiPmlj H/itSl thorlne the liigh-
ggpiiuuwiyue way Commissioner

to build State-aid
highways In town-

ships on State highway routes; that
townships and counties may, under the
act of 1913, contribute to the cost of
reconstruction and improvement of
State highways in townships in the
same manner as provided for State-
aid highways; that the entire cost of
maintenance and repair of such Statehighways reconstructed by the aid of
townships and counties must be paid
by the State, and that the State's share
of such reconstruction and main- j
tenance must be paid out of Statehighway, as distinguished from State-
aid highway, funds.

This opinion supplements that given
a few days ago in regard to State
reconstruction and maintenance of :
State highways within boroughs and
establishes a line of procedure which !
will be followed for the remainder of!
the appropriation year.

Birthday Greetings.?The office of
Governor Brumbaugh received many
birthday greetings to-day. The at-

taches ot his department sent him [

fifty-four roses. Telegrams of con-1gratulation were also sent to liieuten- |:
ant-Governor McClain, who has the
same birthday.

Compensation Hoard. ?The Compen-
sation Hoard wilt meet liere next j
Wednesday. Several local cases come
up then.

On the I-'isliwa.v. Commissioner
Buller and Chief Clerk Featonby went 11
to McCall's Ferry to-day to inspect the [,
big dam and to consult about fishways. j

Corbett Chosen.?A. G. Corbett, of
Clarion, has been elected chairman of !
the new board of trustees of the State |;
Normal School at Clarion. The State i
is now in control'.

Attending: Meetings.?Superintendent
N. C. SchaefCer, Deputy Tietrlch, Sec- j 1rotary Becht, Director M. B. King and ;
others connected with the State edu- j
rational departments are in Philadel-
phia attending "schoolmen's week" at |
the University of Pennsylvania.

Ready for Trout. ?The State fish
wardens are all ready for the opening iof the trout season to-morrow. Con- [
ditions are reported good in spite of >
the weather.

Stewart at Krie.?Adjutant General
Stewart was at Erie for the meeting |
of the trustees of the State Home.

Discussed Accidents. Anthracite j
mine inspectors were at Wilkes-Barie
yesterday and to-day in conference
with Chief Roderick regarding mine j
accidents. The chief wants them re- !
duced in number immediately.

Kepliart Here.?Harmon M. Kep- |
hart, chief clerk of the Senate and |
candidate for State Treasurer, was i
here to-day. lie Is looking after nomi-
nating matters and says lie is very
much a candidate despite rumors to j
the contrary.

f.ook at Site.?Second Brigade offi-
cers were al Ebensburg looking over a
camp site which had been suggested J
for the Second Brigade. It is some- j
what in advance of the usual time for
talking of such things.

To List Case. ?The Ilummelstown
water complaints which have been

filed lately with the Public Service
Commission will be given hearings In j
May, in all probability. The other!

cases will wait meanwhile. The High-
spire water case will be closed soon.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Marietta. Evan Hacker, a resi-
dent of Lincoln, died at the General
Hospital,- aged about 43 years, lie
was a painter and artist.

Kplirata. John Hacker, 59 years
old, died at his home after a linger-
ing illness of acute peritonitis. His
wife and several children survive.

Wiconisco. Harry Watkin, aged
57, died at his home in Center street
on Tuesday. He is survived by his
wife and eight children.

Lebanon. John H. Cllley, a re-
tired contractor, died here of pneu-
monia, aged 71 years. He was a na-
tive of Londonderry township, and
was one of the founders of Mt. Gretna
as a summer resort.

Red Lion. Milton F. Smith, York
county's first cigar manufacturer, a
former chief burgess, postmaster and
for many years president of the
school board of Red Lion died at his
home here last evening.

AMUSEMENTS

To-day nnd To-morrow.
FRANK MILLS In

"THK MORAL FABItIC"

An nllnck on free love, nnil (lie

fnti' of two people who Ki-orn ron-
vruflon. Mliottn In
eiled Omnia.

( HAS. MURRAY In

"A I.OVK RIOT"

Funny Two-lleel Keyxtnne Comedy.

ENTERTAIN AT HEM/AVISTA
New Cumberland, Pa., April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kosenberger of
Bellavista, entertained the following

guests on Wednesday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gibson of Harris-
burg. Mrs. J. Miley, Miss Alice
Heffleflnger, and Miss Margaret Heffle-
finger of New Cumberland, Miss Grace
Danner and Misses Almeda and Emma
Rosenberger.

AMUSEMENTS

p e
S* PICTURES
(>?£-, MgMZ booked through

ICTHAI?°ip^6MJJUpCOMPANYor PHILA.r \»
## HEARTME«23OOO
##hope-jones unit pipe orean

KMEQUAL OF 30 PI ECE ORCHESTRA

KM To-day and To-morrow

\BM "THE B ATT1,13 CnY OF
JM PEACE"
W A story of America's
u defcnsclessneKS ulne
V parts. fcaturluK Chnrles

Itlchmau.
I Shown at 10 A. M? 12\u25a0 M? a P. M? 4 P. M? «

P. M? S P. 1110 P. M.
Adults 10c, Children 3c.

r

To-day only. I.OIS MEREDITH In
"THE PRECIOUS PACKET."

MI TT A JEFF CABTOONS by Bl'D
FISIIEIt. PATH E NEWS.

To-morrow only, >IAIIIE WAL-
CAMP In "THE FI.IIIT."

By Booth Tarklnc'toii.

lAMUSeffIefTTSI
THEATRICAL. DIRECTORY

ORPHEUM?To-night, "The Frolics of
1915" (burlesque); to-morrow, mati-

nee and night. "Walk This Way;" Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, next
week, with matinees Monday and
Wednesday, Thurston, the Magician.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Motion Picture House*
COLONIAL? "The Moral Fabric."
REGENT?"The Precious Packet."
VICTORIA?"The Battle Cry of Peace."

PI-AYS AND PLAYERS
Jane Cowl will be a star next season

when A. H. Woods will send four com-
panies to carry over the country the
elevating moral inculcated by "Common
Clay," a Harvard Prize play.

Edith Wynn Matthison will appear
next season in "The Rib of the Woman,"
written by her husband, Charles liann
Kennedy.

Mae Murray, the beautiful Lasky star,
was somewhat perturbed as to whetheror not to appear at the British Red
Cross Benefit in Los Angeles, and wants
it to be understood that she is just aswilling to appear for the Germans, as
she is perfectly neutral.

Cleo Rldgely and Wallace Reid will
begin hehearsals shortly on an original
scenario by Cecil B. De Milie and
Jeanie Macpherson, entitled "Behind the
Mask," a Paramount picture.

Fritzi Brunette loves trouble. "No
gaiety for me," says dainty Fritzi. "themore unhappy I am the better I like
it. Some people enjoy going through
life with a smile and a sung, tears and
sorrow for me?on the screen."

LOCAI, THEATERS

Thurnton, the Magician

For expertness of work, elaboration of
illusion and artistic effect, Thurston's
new program of mysteries which lie
brings to the Orplieum for three days,
beginning Monday, April 17, has never
been excelled. His work is said to lie
more agreeable than that of Kellar. He
is gifted with an unusually likeable
personality, and Immediately estab-
lishes Intimate relations with his audi-
ence. The magic'of many countries is
combined in his performance, and the
entire entertainment moves with a
smoothness and a precision which gives
warrant to his assertion that in addi-
tion to his many inventions he has ab-
sorbed the best points of magic of many
nations.

Novelty From War Zone
The "Louverne Ladies' Brass Band,"

I who are traveling this season with the
jBilly "Single" Clifford Company, play-
| ing "Walk This Way," are made up of
f all French women whose headquarters

: are at Paris. France. They have been
I playing for years In their native coun-
try. but owing to the war, they were
secured by Mr. Clifford's foreign agent,
and everywhere they have been heard

' they have been a big feature for the
I show. At Spokane, Washington, they
headed one section of the great Labor
Day parade and received rounds of ap-

i plause over the whole line of march.
The band parades the principal streets

j at noon and plays a concert following
I (lie parade. "Walk This Way" is at tile

1 Orplieum Theater to-morrow, matinee
and night.

"The Precious Packet," by Fred Jack-
son, featuring Ralph Kellard and

Meredith in the lead-
l.ol* Meredith ing roles, will be

I lu "The shown to-day only at
Precious Packet" the Regent.

The story is that
of a young Englishman, who, disap-
pointed in love, leaves the home of his
father and joins an organization com-
posed o.f penniless nobles. He is sent
on an important message in the sei-
vice of his country.

Many exterior scenes were taken in
the woods of Canada and fairly breathe
of the great outdoors. The running of
the Derby, the death of a valuable race-
horse. and the overturning of an auto-
mobile add excitement to the produc-
tion.

Bcfoth Tarklngton's clever serial
story, "The Flirt, which ran for sev-
eral isues In the Saturday Evening Post,
will be the attraction to-morrow. The
plot deals with the caprice of a girl
whose one desire in life seems to be the
ensnaring of men's hearts, only to
lightly cast them off when her unhappy
work is accomplished.

i Wholesome, unadulterated humor is
i the keynote of the bill at the Majestic

Theater to-day and
"Miss Hamlet" to-morrow. "Miss
In l.iiuKhliiKlilt Hamlet," a clever and
'at Majestic uproarious comedy,

is a burlesque writ-
ten around Shakespeare's famous trag-

edv. Here and there lines of the
Mg classic arc forcefully brought out
by the clever players of the piece, but
are immediately offset by some ridicu-
lously funny remark made by another
member. Costumes and stage settings
after the time depicted heighten the
comedy effects as well as the realism of
the tragedy Itself. To go into detail
itn this attraction is next to impossible,
but suffice it to say that the ten play-
ers who are required in the piece, are
quite capable. Around this bic comedy
number is a variety bill of comedy, in-
cluding the Exposition Jubilee Four,
trillers and comedians, who score the
applause hit of the bill with their har-
mony and tomfoolery. Three other
Keith acts of importance on the same
bill will include: Kord and Hewitt, song
and dance artists; Naldy and Naldy, a
clever pair of singing comedians, and
the Mitchells, man and woman, offering
a novelty in the way of a comedy equi-
llbristic turn.

»
To-day and to-morrow the manage-

ment of the Victoria Theater provide
the opportunity for

??Tlie Battle Cry witnessing the photo-
of Pence" To<lny drama that has
and Tomorrow shaken thousands toa

realization that in
order to preserve peace we must be pre-
pared. "The Battle fry of Peace" will
be shown here only for these two days

AMUSEMENTS

MAJES fTcT
MISS HAMLET

A Musical Comedy Travesty
Company of 10

EXPOSITION FOIII?OTHERS

Coming Monday?

THE SALON SINGER
One of Keith's Moat Popular

llendllnera

/

jWII The Sara Ltmsr

ilfeSL,, Orchestra
M'nlßviMes Dancing

Chestnut St.
| Auditorium

Sat. Evening
P 8:30 11:30

These dances will be under the
Mime management ns the Inde-
pendent Basket Unll \ssorlntlon,

and the anine hliih order maintained.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MCIIAS. J. \vatso\'HHMMOK L.

A Few Words About

"WORTHY ©

FIFTEENS"
<J Last Spring we proved l\\{.
through "Worthy Fif- //j\ [" < (
teens" that it IS possible // /
to produce clothing of ///f] p"
merit at sls. Ifj I 1

And here you have the J?- A
same wide range of fabrics Vr-7 \V -J
and models to choose from I i
at sls, as in our higher u l
priced garments. \| I

| Doll a r for doll ar, \ f\they're just as worthy as \ /!

those at S2O and $25. \J
?I And because they are? I I
we place back of them our &

guarantee of absolute sat- i JW I W
isfaction. gtSf]
?J Models for men of all / I
ages?from the ultra smart "

?j- -

"Pinch-Back" for the /

young chap to the conser-
"

j
vative for men of mature
years.

14 North Third Street orgas' Drug Store I

I
HIHHHHHHMHMMHMHHH

and at regular admission. Once in a i vaudeville stage for motion pictures,generation or so a book finds its way I the silent drama offering her a broaderinto history. Once in a decade the field of endeavor than did the speakingpopulace of a world power is stirred, i .stage
"The Battle Cry of Peace," an inspired
revelation by J. Xteuart Blacktoii,
shows America's defenselessness. You unnvwra v ~,

see the inost beaiitlful sky line in the HObtsTOW Jl SHOW DATIuS
world in flames. The metropolis of ihe Hogestown, Pa., April 14. An-
western hemisphere. New York, is de- : nouncement has been made that thevastated: the enemy approaching. The I |irtirestown Horse ami rattla <shnwdefeat of the meager American force*. . ij
The landing of the invaders. Our forts be held June 14 and 15 in Bitf
destroyed. Our fleet is beaten in bat- I '«*«<> Woods. Exhibition of horses,
tie. ! cattle, swine, sheep, poultry, butter

and eggs, will be made, and the in-
novation of farm implement demon-

, , stration will be continued this season.
J £i i \ u-

Tl'L a 'ifm" Election of officers at Harrisburg yes-
featuie in MiMs ( er( iny resulted as follows: John C.

Colonial Shown serve to introduce ! Park er, Mechanicsburg, president;
"The Moral Fabric" a new face to the jHarry W. Shnull, Mechanicsburg, sec-

Triangle program, retary, and James McCormick, Jr.,
that of Edith Reeves, who is well - treasurer.
nown to vaudeville audiences all over
the country.

Allss Reeves has the chief supporting PASSION WEEK SERVICES
role in the pioduction, that of Airs, New Cumberland Pn Anril 1 ,

Amy Winthrop, the wife, who Is bored p n ,,V? n will h?" 7Tby her conventional husband and who J~ assl ° n week will be observed in
becomes engulfed in the siren theory Baugliman Memorial Methodist
of free love. church beginning Monday evening,

Miss Reeves recently forsook the April 17.

*\ *

| Special Sale

Men's High Grade Belts
'

We bought them at a big price concession through
our connection with the Jewelers' Co-Operative
Syndicate, New York City.

Sterling Silver Buckle?Slide Grip?Fine
Quality Solid Black Leather regular
$2.00 value?on sale beginning to-morrow,
choice,

SI.OO
.

Only 71 in the lot?So be prompt!

Jacob Tausig's Sons
DIAMOND MERCHANT'S AND JllWEf/FRS

420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. !

|"ORFHEUM]
'[ I TO-MORROW Mat. and Eve. £
'? 1 V-' Matinee, 25c and 50c \
5 THE WONDER SHOW OF THE %

i THE froEks billv CLIFFORD j
* "*\u25a0 AXD HIS MUSICAL SHOW \

1 01 *5 I WALK THIS WAY S
% j K"ve. Price*?2sc, 50e, 75c, *I.OO i

?J 3 DAYS BEGINNING MONDAY. Matinees, Monday and Wednesday. J
£ Matinees ? 25c and 50c. Nights? 2sc, 50c, 75c, SI.OO. J

7b| |T I^l'

\ ALL NEW THIS YEAR \
S CHILDREN OVER IO ADMITTED S

17


